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Jaida lit tlhe EnglisIL Schools.

Five ycars ago," says the Canadinn Gazelte,
of L-i Ion, Pogland, "«Caundians and otlier
colanibs had gaool gronind for feeling Ilbat the
prat history un-I prezecet resaurces of thoir pirts
af tise Empire lsad no reat place in the eduta.
tion giveu in British scîsoole. Tho information
that was supplied came train hiaîîdbo.)ks lope-
lessly out of date anîd inost iniperfeot. Many
inluences hive becu ut work te reformn this
stats ai thing', and clief amnoag thora lias becu
the circulation ai the official literature of the
Dominion Gaveroment. Se helpinl bas this
literature proved tiîat Cinada lias beea talion
ns the subj ett ai special study in a very large
number cf schol'I, und t i l impossible ta ovi r-
estimate tise good that lias bean do in tho
correction of erroneous impressions among the
parents as wt Il as the chiidren by titis meai.,
and by the widetprcad 'lissernination of sucb
publications as tho "Officiai, Iandbook" ai the
Djmiuiou Govcrnmesst, issued under the aus-

pices of tise Colonial Office, and i a scb pain-
jîhiets ns the reports of the tenant-farnier dele.
gates, as weii as good malle af the whole
Dominion.

During the past few weckg we frire noen
soe of the bnndreds of lettera oi iuquiry and
thauka which have been received from teachers
at tIsa offices ai the 111gb Conimissionerand the
different Dominion a,<etnts tlsroughout the Unit-
cd Kiugdom. Lat yczu the nuînbcr ai these
lattera irair. achoolînastera and mistreases
reacbed a total af 1,639, and thia yeur the cor
respnndence fromn ail parts ai Great Britain la
wel mntained. Nearly aithese lettersapcait
af the handbook as; baving provcd very usef nI
and intcrcsting as school readcrs, and tome
declare tbcm ta bave been bigbly appravcd by
ler Msijeiy*a inspectars af 8cbools dniring tbeir
periodical visite. Here ls anc latter tram a
aschcoimabter in a large agricuiturul centre
%vhich la typicai ai niany others . 4 Two ycars
ago,' he says. ' 1 rectivcd trainî Sou -ome very
useful and insttructive books on the Domjin an
of Canada, wvhicb coubied nie ta give my boys
a better ana irner knowledge af the resources
ai that vont Britain ac osa the sea than could
have been abtained tramn reading the geographi-
cal books in the market, That knowledge -vas
very valuable during My paht two years
course af gcography ai the United State>,
by ailowing me ta maica comparisuns
bctween Lie in the Dominion aud lu the States.
I have aiso ta tbank Sou for the very excellent
mnp wbicb Sou sent rme later on. 1 amn now
preparing a i resb clas ai boys in thse geograpby
ai the Empire, and shutd b very gludl tu re-
ceive ftrain you any furthcr accaunits or reparts
thut Sou think %would Le ai advantagc. Of
course, in no vast a territory cbavges arc con-
stantly accurring, and the dleveiopment af the
great Narthwest Territories and Britishs Calum-
bia must always hîave somcothiog ai interct ta
those who have ta atudy thse snbject.'

Here la a typical latter tramn a rnuch amaller
centre in agricuitural Englaud. 'Iu this
schoal,' says the village achoolmaster, <we are
tbis ycar daing the gcograpby ai tbe British
Culonieu, ana sa are tking the British passons.
ions la North Americié. This is-i very remote
country school, in a purely agriculturai district,

toit miles train a rallway station. It is a very
pour ncihiborbood, there bicng na reaideut
landlord and no gentry, except the clergyman,
iu the pariaIs, so tîsat booksand mnapi ai Lte
geagrapl'y ai Caultda are greatly valued More
than ane faniily lu the parlait have relatives ie
Canada, and the tincia ai four cbildren attend
ing titis school bai been borne fs-rn Taronta this
aîîsnmer, and lie lias gis'cn us descriptions ai
Canadian hile.'

Ii nme schecils a regular Empire course lias
beeau ndopted. 'As a cluns reader,' zays ona
seheolmaster, Il nie about, ta use that very
usetul book 'Raund the Emnjtice,' by your Ca.
patriot, Mr. Parkin, and as a clieciai reicrence
reader for tIse Daminioîs hb 'Rtports ai the
Tensant Farmera,' ai wbich I still posacas copies
lu gond order. Then, as instruction, I for iny
own preparation tisc trio 'Officiali Hsndbook ai
mInesimation,' a book that înigbt witb great ad-
vantage bcunscd as a reades- lnu ar --huais if
certaini parts %vare omittel. You will thus sec
that it is sny mUaIel ta thioroughly iustruct my
pupis as ta tue i-eBources and cisar.scter ai tiînt
land wvii Ib is yet dettiued ta Lc tlîo home ai
mauy millions c-f British peaple, and I feed aure
that in this I shail bave yonr sympatby and
support.'

Ail this mnust be regarded as most gratiiying,
for tbe botter Englialîmeis are taught ta undea-.
stand the Cul)uies the leas likchihood le there
ai any weakening ai the tics ai lempire, anîd the
:eas tcndency will there be on the part ai cmi-
grants tea drit tlzyond the .ogis of the British
flag." ___________

ileilnonîte Moines.

Frein the Sait Frwicio Chrcdicle
Chortiz and Saliuezenield, lu Manitoba, are

like oasis lu the vait and tracleas prairie, bc-
cause tîse Mennonites bave bucceecd in grass-
ing trocs wvhere other cola zîlît have tailed.
Eachb locsc stands in about a quarter ai au acre
ai gardon, plantcd around witb papi-arsand asb.
Icaved maples; inside tbese, wbicb serve as
wiud break., are plum a-ad cs-ab.apple trees. an
a sert ai hedge ai gooseber-y and currant
bushes. la the centre ai the garden are flower
beda, blazing witb the scarlet poppy and ira-
grant cvitb mignouette. The beds are divided
train ona another by a wicker wrk fence, cro-
ven lote a tauciful pattern.

Tlîe hanses tbcmnseives are Wugc tquare trames
buildings, banked arouncl witb a whitcclay wall
or terrace, about tbrc tet hlRls and a foct and
a bal broad. Thoeffect is quaint, but goDd, as
the wall ln smootb and weil made. Thse boute
door opens dircctly into the living roem, witb
its flooraof concrete ai their awn manufsttuie.
Rtound the aides ai this-tha largaît and most
intoecsting rooi' lu the blouse-are bigb, broad,
yeilows bouches for sitting or -Ieepirig, and un-
der tbe windaw stands a Ian L.

Ranning ont inta the middle tho roomn is
t.he front projection ai a Russau f urnua made
ai white cday, svith a great iran basin aunk uin
the top. Thsis in nscd far varions purpases-ta
beat water for srnshing or ta catch the biaod ai
a pig wl en it is killcd, blood pudding being a
favorite disb with thora. B-hiud thea basin is
an aven fort aking bread. wliich tbc'y make in
huge loaves, fillin,; the whole interior, no that
.a Mennonite tait wauld cailsy caver the top ai

a litt4e drawlng table. Tho hack ai the furnace
riaes ta crithin a foot or- tîvo ai the roof and
farins a greater part ai thse par-titiaon betweeu
tIse living r'oula sud the bAt non, bahind ii.

In tbis second rooa tha baek ai tho isirnaco
looka like a atssi! square ehamber tvith a nsr-
row de1>) opeig lu the aide. Iii titis recoua
tlîe cromen plnce the kettle or anytbing ta be
boilcd. Neither wvool nor ceai la buned, but
a fuel is made ai manure and dlay-a sort af
peat. Ait the refuse la coilected fron LIce
stables and mixed svitb dlay and svater; it is
presaed dowvî wthî a rolier and loft ta dry alLter
wbieb It is out ont in square blocks witb a
spade and 1 iled rcady for burnin&. It can
easily ba uuderatood tisat wben titis at.uff la
iguite the odor ia more overpow.ering tItan
agrecable.

Scroecd againat tise crali is a curions aId'
faaliianed uncased dlock, made more than a
century ngo, witb its large brasa banda and
penulum workcd lu elaborate and fantastie
patterns. Thoea are cleaued and polisbed
until thcy gleamn like pa!e gold, and tise
cvamen take capecial pride in tbemn, as tlîey are
hecirloome.

A Concession to Ranchiers.

WAit a vie w to settling tbe trouble witb the
Aiberti rauchers, the Damintion Gavernincut
bas iniormed tIsera that they can now purchase
teit lier cent ai their leasebold and couvert iL
inta freehuld. for twa dollars per acre. This
will enableItbemn ta bave a amahber range ai terri.
tory, whicb tbey eau fonce la aud so do uwvay
with tIse "squatter" trouble, about wbich tbey
coniplain se much ut present. A rancher, for
instance, who boîlas 100.OO aitres cau purchaso
10,300 acres for $20,000. WVhou the land4 svere
lcused to rauche lu tIse firat instance a clause
was put lu the agroèment that the awnercould
purchaso a bomestead tarim. Tise amont oi
sncb bomnesread was nat apacifsed. It bus now
been definitely decidcd ta maire tnis ten per
cent of thse leaseboid. As ta complixints s.baut
cvolves deatroying cette, tbe Domiiou Gavern-
ment catnat sec tîseir svay ta givo a reivard for
cacis animal kiiîed. That is a matter whict. Le-
longs ta the Northiveat Tcrritories.

A Sioiw Boy.

A youtis lu anc ai aur southera ncighbois
tben irantier atates cras set; ont for a hbaci log.
Two were ln the yard and he chose the smaller
as being more lu bis powcr tacarry. 4«Tlscre's
a bigger ane thore, fctcb it iu," iaid bis father.
Bnd trent out, and wvhite passing tbrougb the
kitchien, taok hie rifle, poucb and powdcr bas-n
and disappeared. Atterzsane years ai ue3 and
do sus, ending lu aise giguntic Bad, cvbo bad
becoaeGovernor ai the st-ste. 1eHolsd aicen
iuteudced ta viait the oid home, and noir ha se;
ont. Tbracîgh the window ha could sec bis
father Lent, aid ana gray, seatcd by tise aid
Oire place, iii whicb the lire burned low. Ia
the yard hc saw a giaut Lack-bog, and, pieking
itup, ho presented hime.cIt ta bis fa:hcr aiteor a
separation ai years. "Thocra, dad, there's Sour
back.Iag." The aid ma tank the pipa franc
bis ntIs, looked at the staiwart man betore
hilm and said "Wehcl, you've beau. a- -ong
Limen about it,.


